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Parents' VVeekend Elections cal led off, 
reset for next week 
by Brian DalBalcon fraud on the petitions. "Names of can· 
Mast staff reporter didates were crossed out on the peti

lions and other nllmes were written over 
Student body elections were cancelled the top of them," she said. 

Monday and rescheduled for Feb. 28 by Revisions will be added to the election 
ASPLU eJlecutive officers who have guidelines that wiU clarify exactly what 
since revised election policies in hopes of candidates can do (see highlights in 
producing more credible elections. box). 

A halt was called to the election In order to retain credibility in 
because of extensive violations of Elec· ASPLU, the officers decided it would be 
tion Board procedures and miscom- best to halt the elections and conduct 
munications between ASPLU, can- them according to proper procedure. 
didates, and students. despite the cost of much extra work and 

The officers decided in an emergency inconvenienC1!. 
meeting Monday night that there were "We feel extremely guilty for doing 
too many problems with the original what we did and take full responsibility 
election. They decided to stop it im· for the inconvenience. But we felt that 
mediately and begin again. with revised things just weren't being done properly. 
procedures. while there was still time. and we wanted to do them right." said 

One of the main problems was with Soine. 

"'--�""'C"�-'''' '�fu�st�:�:�AS�U&�a::'- - �����:�h:7t�:�1!ti:�: w�! =� 

The tradi!ion continues as PLU 
celebrates ils annual Parents' 
Weekend beginnIng tomorrow. 

"II's a chance lor students 10 
invite their parents to PLU and 
show them what ilia at PlU Is 
really like:' said Noelle Clark. co· 
chair of Parents' Weekend 
committee. 

This year. the I" yltation to at
tend the festiyltles was passed 
oul not only 10 parents, but also 
to brothers. sisters, friends and 
neighbors 01 students. 

Alternoons this weekend were 
tell Iree 'rom scheduled eyents 

so that students could spend 
UmewUh their parents. 

The highlight of the weekend 
will be the dinner banquet Satur
day night in the University 
Center. 

Following the meal, two 
awards will be given-the 
Parents' 01 the Year Award and 
the Don Jerke awards, given to a 
student lor outstanding leader
ship and academics. 

Saturday night, there will be a 
men's basketball game, as well 
as a jazz qulntel and a guitar 
quartet. 

m m  recom 
new transfer credit ru le 
by Sonja Ostrom 
Mast reporter 

The Educational Policies Comrnitt.ee. 
comprised of faculty members and two 
student representatives, passed new 
policies involving general upiversity 
credit requirements and the passJfaii 
process. last Friday at the general facul· 
ty mooting, said Gary Wilson. educa· 
tionol policies commitlCe chair. 

If the Board of Rt'gents apllroves both 
policies. they will go into effcct in the 
fall 1986, Wilson said. 

The credit policy r'-'Quires students to 
take their final 32 cr,-"<iits at PLU. in· 
stead of the current policy which ftc'
quires 32 out of the final 38 credits be 
taken at I'LU. he sllid. 

"I Clln understand that the core of 
your education-uJlptlr division 
classes-sh.puld be U1ken here," sllid 
senior Todd BOOal. "but there's nothing 
wrong with taking some university re-

quirements elsewhere. It's almost La the 
point where the university is making 
decisions for financial reasons, not for 
the bettermenl of students," he said. 

"To my way of thinking, it's not a mao 
jor change:' Wilson said, " it may be in· 
convenient. but not an unbearable 
burden fC'T students. If they want to 
take classes at other colleges. they have 
to get orgunized and do it sooOler." he 
said. 

Junior oitlne Gregerson said she 
thinks PLU is concerned about its 
reJluUltion and academic standards and 
that is good for the sake of the students. 
"I almost think it's B cop-out when 
students take classes at community col
leges because they think they will be 
easier:' Gregerson said. "They look at it 
as a requirement-not something they 
can benefit from." 

Wilson said the proposal originated 
from a Phi Beta Kappa Standards Ad· 
see Education Policies, page 2 

Because the guidelines were never sub- ing a joke. 
mitted to the senate and subsequently "The elections have always been a 
neyer passed. there was a violation of joke at PLU; they are high school·type 
ASPLU Election Board policy. elections. If we didn't stop the elections 

"This was a huge miscommunication til do them right. we would have fallen 
between ASPLU and the senate." said into the same pattern again." said Lyn· 
Laurie.Soine. ASPLU president. netteShaw. ASPLU comptroller. 

Dan Merchant, a one-man election This is the first year the rield of 
board. was responsible for the submittal ASPLU candidates has been narro ..... ed 
of the guidelines La the senate for ap- by a primary election. A nominating 
prnva!. "I just forgot. I must have skip- convention has been held in the past to ped over it when 1 went through the determine which two students would 
ielection policy) guidelines." he said. run for each position. 

The guidelines should have normally Merchant said that a nominating con· 
been approved by the senate in January. vention was not fair to all the candidates 

Petition rules and procedures were because there was no fair way lo pick 
also poorly communicated to students the delegates. 
and candidates. He explained that because of this. 

"There was generally a lot of confu- those running for office would go around 
sian of what the candidates could and to all their friends and encourage them 
could not do. We had one candidate app- to become delegales. 
Iy �or throo positions and another apply "The whole campus population was 
for two," Soine said. not given fair representation. In a 

Problems were also created by the primary. all the candidates are up front 
sketchy election policy that was handed on the same ballot for all to see," Mer· 
down from preyious years. "About the chant said. 
only thing it specified was the poster Several of the candidates were upset 
size of election advertising," Soine said. by the cancellation and rescheduling of 
"It didn't say anything about running the elections. 
for more than one office or getting an ex· , Bruce Deal. a junior and candidate for 
tension on handing in petitions." . 

Soine said there was also evidence of ; ' see Elections, page 2 

ELECTION REVISIONS FOR 1986 
1) Candidates campaigning door-to-door In residential halis must 
first receive permission from the dorm president or hall director. 

2) A person may run for only one elected ASPLU office during a 
given election, and therefore, must turn In one petition. , 
3) A candidate's petition must be filled out in ink with the can
dldate's name and posltlon clearly written across the top with no 
corrections. This must be done by the ASPLU secretary before the 
petition leaves the office. 

4) Candidates must register with the A$PlU secretary before pick
ing up

�
the election packet containing the petition. Petitions may be 

picked up during office hours 9-4:30. on Feb. 21 and 24. 
-

5) There will be absolutely no extentions given fOL iate peti�lons. 
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ASPLU candidates must run again 
Elections, from page 1 

ASPLU president. said, "I was disap· 
pointed at first. But now I am glad they 
took the effort w do it right. Initially it 
will have 0. negative impact on ASPLU's 
reputation. But by accepting full 
responsiblity, it will hp\'e a positive IIf, 
fcc! in the long run. It will give us 
something to learn from next year." 

Mm! Ta\'lor. candidate for com' 
plrolll'r. said. ··In the past. I,)"SPLUI hps 
o\'crlook(,([ a lot of Ihl' officiol pro
rcdun'�. If Lhe)' plan on enforcing the 
rul('� from here on ou!. [ am glad. But 
!hl' inronsisLenl'ies or" what really PU1.· 
z:l(' ml'mosL·· 

Bocllust! of tht' cancellation of the ell.'e
lion:.. candidate� must go out pnd 
rt!p.:tition the required 50 nnmes in 
"rde: to I>e forma!!v nccepted on I he 
bullot, 

-

"[  think it 's silly," said Eric 
Gulnrnellu. who is I'unning for vice presi
dent. "We are jusl going to have 10 go 
around and gt'\ the same 50 name5 
lignin. It·s pointless:· 

Ta.dor was especially upset ix.-cpuse 
he will be del.nlting in eastern 
Wa"hingwn Thursday through Sunday. 
HI.' said his !riends .... ill have to petition 
tor him. 

With n later date. Soine said ASPLU 
will have more time to advertise the elec· 
I Lons and raise studr.-nl u ..... areness of the 
candidules. 

" [ t  is II major goal of ASPLU to bring 
respt"Ct to the organit3tion. Some say 
.... 1' ha\'e lost it again. But 1 think Istopp· 
ing Ihe e1ectionsJ W{lS ..... orth it to do il 
right ·if it·s !or the respect and inteb'Tit�· 
of the orgnni1.ntion." Soine said. 

"The nverage student will not he nf, 
fected b�' holding the elections u few 
da\'s laU'r. But in the long run. it will 
m�ke a di fference who spends their 
$1 ·10.000." Soine said. Candidates will try again next week in the 2nd verSion of ASPlU's elections 

P L U  attem pts th i rd pass system 
;,y Jell Bell 
Mast rcoorter 

I ' I . L:· � latesl building pass system 
.... i[l requirr· students to tell Campus 
S"fety officers why they are in a 
huilding after hours and how long thc.\· 
pbn to :>I:ly. 

Sml.'C St'ptembt·r. Lhrt't' diff('re!lI 
hUL[dl!11-; puss s.,"stcms hnn." bt>cn UI' 
tl'mllted requiring students enlerLflJ; 
huiluings after hour� 10 I;arry II pass und 
villid I'LU I D card. 

Brad MeLone. assistant director of 
Campus Safety. said that thl' language 
in losl faU's memos wa� tOO vogue and 
perhaps didn'l require enough �pecifit: 
informotioa. This ne ..... sy�tem requires 
Ihat students specify what days. hours. 
and areas to which they need access. 

�lcl.ane noted other changes for this 
semester. "We now computerize thc 
pasSl's." McLane said. The passes will 
[.It' bigger than last fall's. they will Ix: 
yello"' lpre\'iousl�- blue. then b'Teen). and 
the\' will ha\'1' more information on them 
�tc;nming from the admit request form. 

there were too man)' pass requests for 

the Campus Sofcty Office t.o hundle. 
The officers then became responsible 

for issuing passes in October. 

Th(' officers "'ere concerned ..... ith thl' 
1II110unt of time students would be in 
buildings. Mory Lou Fenili. Vice Presi· 
dent and Dean of Student Life. sRid that 
time limi ts moy be imposed on some 
students in R No\,. 15. 1985. Mast 

article. 

Education Policies, from page 1 

visory Committee recommendation. The 
committee-charged with preparing an 
application to the Phi BeLa Kappa 
Liberal Arts Honorary for 8 PLU 
endorsenlent-fccls our transfer policy 
is too loose, Wilson said. The committee 
said the cw-rent policy allows students 
to get a degree from PLU while taking a 
aignificant number of courses from com
munity or other colleges. Wilson said 
the committee believes the chonge, 
which wi.ll raise university sLandards. 
may make PLU a better candidate for a 
Phi Beta Kappa endorsement. 

"If it's a PLU degree:' said Joanne 
Brown, religion professor, "it is impor' 
t.nnt for core classes to come from PLU, 
otherwise itis not a PLU educotion. ·· 

The 01 her policy awaiting approval by 
the Board of Regents involves a change 
in the current pass/fail system. Wil son 
said the new policy will requiN! students 
to submit a pass/fail form directly to the 
Registrar's Office, with no instructor 
signature required. 

One of the reasons for the change. 
Wilson said, is that some instructors 
believe that if they know a student is 
Laking a class pass/fail, it may innuence 
their grading system. 

"I am not aware of any bias 
associated with assigning pass/fail 
grades," said PLU student Tim Reier
son, "but the new proposal seems good 
because it forces a numerical solution to 
pass/fail grades-independent of any in
tuitive grading criteria." 

The instructors wi.ll submit letter 
grades for all atudents and the 
Registrar's Office wi.ll change the grades 
for those requesting a pass or fail. 

"I think that the new policy is a b'OOd 
idea." said junior Sonya Peterson. "I 
felt embarrassed to go to a professor 
with a pass/fail form. I didn't want the 
instructor to think I wasn't willing to 
put forth 100 perceot. or that 1 wasn't 
interested in the subject." she said. 

The policy limits the total number of 
pass/fail options to eight credit.s. Wilson 
said. This restriction is another way to 
"tighten up university standards," he 
said. 

Keith Cooper. philosophy intructor. 
said he favored an even more liberal 
pas5lfail policy. "The pass/fail option is 
good bE:cause_ it allows Students to 
explore." 

'Tm not sure I'm in favor of the new 
pass/fail policy," said Michael Bartanen. 
communication arts professor. "it hurts 
PLU in trying to recruit transfer 
students," he said. 

Wilson said the new policy will 5ave 
on bookkCf!ping and paperwork for 
professors. 

With the most recent changes. 
�ludL'nl� may gain lIl'cess to buildinKs 
h(',"L"'n 6 lI.m. and midnight. "'hereas 
soml' huildinK� hud previously bl"Cn 
o/"-'n until 2 u.m. 

McLane said the system is now com' 
puteri1.to.d. B{'(:ause of this Mcl.ane said 
hl.' anticipates that Campus Snfety wi!) 
be beller equipped to verify stud('nl 
r1earancl' ..... ith b'T{'ater accurac�' because:' 
of the more specific lan1:,"Uage in t!Jis 
semester's admit requests. 

P resident R i e ke elected 
Thut regulution i s  on the new Admit 

:\mhnri7.:Hion Bequesl form to be filll't! 
(lUI !J,' lhl' student·s Instructor or super· 
vi:.or· llnd recommends these hours for 
admittnnc�. 

Thl' sil!nuture of a uni\,.,rsity offil;er is 
n:·quired. To be ndmitwd for one timl' 
only, the student 's supervisor must 
notify Cpmpus Safety and thl' student 
mU�1 Jlr('sent II valid PI..U I U card al lhe 
tinl(' of :.dmillance. 

1.ast fall the pass system came under 
t.he jurisdiction of the university officers 
IPr('sidenl William Hieke. Provo.�t 
IHehard .Iungkuntz:, \lice Presidents 
�lan' I.ou Fenili IStudent Lifel. Lulhl'r 
Bekemeier 1J)e\,elopmenll. or Perry Hen· 
dricks !Finance and Operations) becauSl' 

Library addition to be built 

in summer construction plan 
by Jackie Gilmore 
Mast reporter 

Construction on the third floor addi· 
lion of PLU's Mort\'t'<il Libra!)' is �t to 
begin this summer. 

Completion of the 151.8 million facility 
i5 eXp£'(:ted nine months after C(lnstruc' 
t-ion begins. said Jim Phillips. director of 
the Physical Plant. 

Pri\'au> study roomll and other areas 
for quiet study will be constructed to 
benefit to students, much the same as 
the 5C(."()nri noor. 

John Ileussmun. director of the 
librar\, sLl.id. ''The idell is to creute a very 
quiet · study atmosphere on Lhe Lhird 
noor. It will emphasite pr:ncipally 
I>ookstncks Ilnd reader space.'· 

I-Ieussman said the University took 
OUI D puhlic hond issue to assist in finun· 
cing Ih�· ('onstruction of the new floor. 
(1IunJ: with other university renovLLtion� 

'''rILl' LLnL\'er'lt� udministr.Jtion n'r� 

wisel\' decided it Ithe library additionl 
shouid gu onto the priority list of new 
fucilities.·· 

The third floor will be desib'TIed by the 
same firm that designed the original 
building 20 years ago, 
URSrWrightForssen. a Seattle-based 
company. 

The building was orginally desib"Tlll<i 
to have a third noor. Phillips said. "The 
electrical. structural. and foundational 
elements are already in place." he said. 

Phillips said that to accommodate 
students during mid·terms in the fall of 
1986. quiet periods will be designated 
und construction shut down. 

DUring finals in the fall of 1986 there 
will be a two-week construction shut· 
do ..... n period enC(lmpassing deud week 
und finals week. 

Heussm!\Il indicated alternliLe places 
in the Uni\'ersit)· Center may also bf' 
op;!ned to m:cu!Ilmodule students duro 
ing the peak lihn1r�' uSllge -times nf 
milh"rm_ /lnd fL!ml� 

to n at i o n a l  ed ucat i o n  board 
by Sonja Ostrom 
Mast reporter 

President Ilieke is one of 20 higher 
education administrators elected to 
serve a three year term on the board 
of directors of the National Associa
tion of Independent Colleges and 
Universities INAICUI. Organiz:ation 
memberJ; act as representatives to in· 
stitutions in various geogrophicai 
areas. 

Rieke succeeds Seattle Unh'ersity 
President Father William Sullivan as 
the West coast representative. 

Rieke was elected to the NAICU 
position because of his work as the 
current chair of Washington F'riends 
for Higher Education. a member 
organiz:ation of the NAICU, which is 
politically active on the state level. 

Ricke said the Washin�:ton Friends 
b'TOUP is concerned about the tuition 
gap between private and suite 
universities. and the allowance of 
bond authority to colll'ges and 
universities like "LU to issue bonds 
that make it possible to finance pro
jects such as the Hieke Science 
Center. the third floor addition to 
Mort\'edt Library. and the renova· 
tion of Ingrum HaU. 

Thl' r-.,:A [CU, in its 10th year of ex
iSle",;c. is ooncern('([ about thl' 
politics of hiE;her education. Hiekc 
said. Its currenl concerns include Ihe 
I}roposcd Tax Heform Luw Ihat 
would crePt(' a�di�inccnt i\,· fur pt�pl\' 

PlU President WIlliam Rieke 

to give gifts of stock or property, a 
reauthorization of higher education 
bill which would effect the authoriza· 
don of the federal governmenl to give 
money. and the GrammHudman bill. 

Rieke said he is honored to be 
elccted to the N .. , leu board becaust' 
il is lin important job: NAICU's ef· 
fo1rts benefit not only PLU. bUI nther 
urganizations in I;:em'ral. hI' s .. id. 
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ASPLU develops new budget procedures 
by Kalhy Lawrence 
Mast stall reporter 

ASPLU', budgeting system is runn
ing differently this semester following 
the arrival of both 8 new budget head 
and the use of a spending proposal. . 

Dana Miller, ASPLU advisor, said 
that her job description mode her 
N!sponsible for ASPLU spending, but 
did not provide her with the authority to 
make checks on their spending. 
Previously, Marv Swenson, director of 
the University Center and Campus Ac
tivities, served 8S ASPLU', budget 
head. 

Therefore, Miller .!laid, Mary Lou 
Fenili, vice president of Student Life, 
delegated the position of ASPLU 
budget head to the ASPLU advisor. As 
ASPLU budget head, Miller said she 
can work on monitoring the budget with 

SKI G EAR 
·'985 O U N  SKIS - 30 percent off 
·TECHNICA COSMOS & STAR 

Lynette Shaw, ASPLU comptroller. She 
Will also receive management summary 
report.&. With these added authorities, 
she said, she can help prevent overspen
ding from occurring. 

"Nothing i9 different.., but there were 
some fcars." Miller said. "We use the 
same constraints, but the lIuthority ho.!J 
just changed hands." 

Shaw said that t.cchnically the change 
in budget heads has not changed the 
way ASPLU runs. "IC, just two dif· 
ferent personalititls." she said. Since 
Swenson works out of a different office 
than ASPLU, she said. sometimes they 
had problems connecting when she need· 
ed advice or approval for spending. 

Ideally. Shaw said. she would like to 
see student made directly responsible 
for their own budget. She said that if 
ASPLU was made entirely responsible 
for its budget. studen,t would be forced 

SKI BOOTScReg.$1551S165) •.• S129.95 

SKI WEAR 
• Roffie Ski Clothing 
·C.B. Ski Clothing 

·Sweaters ·Gloves 
·Gortex ·Shells 

All 20 percent off! 

SKI PACKAGE 
• KASTLE 366 SKIS 
·TYROLIA 2900 BINDINGS 

$299.00 
Plus Much More! 

Tuesday N i g ht I s  
New Ice Crear:n N ight 
The Cave wll be introducing a new flavor o f  ice cream 
every Tuesday Night. Come i n  and try them! 

Feb. 25 ·· Banana Split 
March 4 .. Peaches & Cream 

( In addition to our other flavors!) 

to be more concerned with their 
spending. 

She said that by having an advisor 
who is responsible for approving expen· 
ditures, the comptroller is given a 
"security blanket." Students, she said, 
should learn the true meaning .... r finan· 
cial responsibility. She added that such 
a change would also make a comptroller 
eam his/her keep. 

"They (the administration) let you 
have enough rope, but not enough to 
hang yourself with," Shaw said. She 
said that her suggestion is not an attack 
on the administration, but rather a com· 
mentary on how PLU runs. 

This week, ASPLU submitted its first 
budget proposal to Fenili. In past years. 
ASPLU·s budgeting syswm ran out of 
sync with the rest Df the university. 
Since ASPLU did not figure out a 
budget until after the university, Fenili 

was forced to give them an allotment of 
money without having any idea what 
their spending plans were. 

Shaw said that by submitting a pro
posal, ASPLU now has a say in the 
university's budgeting system. She said 
ASPLU's new budgeting process makes 
the student body justify its spending 
and therefore promotes a higher level of 
responsibility. 

Miller said that ASPLU's new budget 
system, implemented at the request of 
FeniJj and the approvsl of ASPLU, 
represents a much more significant 
change than receiving a new budget 
hud. 

When the university receives 
ASPLU's budget request, Miller said, 
ASPLU's needs will flnally be con· 
sidered before money is distributed. 
"Students now have an opportunity to 
give more input about their spending 
needs," she said. 

Hal l  d irectors to f i l l  in 

for departing Maul-Smith 
by Emily Morgan 
Mast staff reporter 

It takes two men to do the job of one 
woman. 

Jim Mischler and Scott Monson will 
!!hare the job of University Housing 
Coordinator Jan Maul·Smith during her 
maternity leave. 

In addition to sharing Maul·Smith'! 
job, Mischler, Stuen hall director, and 
Monson, Hinderlie hall director. will 
continue their current jobs as well as 
their graduate studies. 

The decision to split the job came 
because the two are familiar with the 
university·s structure and students. 

"The two are very capable profes· 
sional people and this will give them n 
chance to try some new roles:· 
Maul·Smith said. 

NEW! 
At 

Mischler will be "Special Project! 
Coordinator"· He will work with Ven· 
ture Capital, the university housing 
committf'e, residence waivers and 
special housing units Like Evergreen 
Court. 

Monson will be "Housing Coor· 
dinator" handling new student hou8ing, 
track current students' housing, co-ed 
draw, and billing queston!!. 

A"J well as sharing responsibilities, 
Monson and Mischler will share 
Maul-Smith's office. Monson's office 
hours are in the mornings and Mischler 
in the afternoons. 

Maul·Smith. who has been housing 
coordinator for the past three years. 
received her masters degree in guidance 
and counseling from PLU as well as ser· 
ving as a hall director for three years 
prior to her position as coordinator. 

SeaGalIf!Y 
Come in and be capt ivated 
by Tacoma's newest Audio 
Visual nightspot featuring 
our new laser video system. 
Dance to your favorite 
groups and enjoy one of the 
best happy hours around. 

fl J __ - � 
,/ 

Every Fri-Sat 
9:30·1 :30 p.m, 
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Res i d e n ce H a l l  Cou n c i l  e l ect i o n s  set 
by Stuart Rowe 
Mast reporter 

Elections for Residence Hall Council 
(RHC) offices have been set for March 2. 

Open positions include chairman. vice
chairman, programs director, trea5U1'e!" 
and Christian activities coordinator. 
The sixth position. secrebuy. will be ap
pointed by the new chairman. 

RHC assists communication between 
residence halls and acts as an in
tennediary between on-<:ampus 
students, the Administration, and 
Board of Regents. 

Scott Dunmire, current RHC chair
man, said that his position requires " 
great deal of responsibility. He said the 
job has taught him 8 lot about people 
and how to work more effectively with 
others in groups. 

The vioe<hairman oversees the Peer 
Review Board. the Issues and Policies 
Committee. and the Student Standards 
Committee. He or she also looks after 
residential halls' peer review boards, 
and participates in the ASPLU Parking 
and Appeals Committee. 

Current vice-dlainnan Rick Bames, 
said that his job is • challenging one 
because it is .  position of authority. He 
said he must relate to students f1l"8l 
hand in 8 disciplinary manner and this is 
sometimes difficuJt. 

Arnold Pihl, present programs direc
tor, said, "You must be willing to put up 
with flak and defend your ideas to hold 
this position." 

The progn.ms directoc' OVerseel the 
dorm 80ciaI representatives and helps 
them plan donn events. As director, PihI 

also plans campus wide event with the 
Campus Wide Programs board. such as 
Mocktails and music. 

The RHC treasurer handles aU of the 
money for the committees within RHC, 
and also handles refrigerator rental:'l for 
the campus. The treasurer. along .... ith 
the Residential Life staff. makes the 
decisiona on what to do with the RHC 
funds. 

Leanne Hanson. current treasurer. 
said that accounting skills are not as im
portant as juat being organized. and be
ing able to communicate well 

In addition to organizing campuswide 
events such as Christian dances and 
Christian speakers. the Chmtian ac
tivities coordinator must "train each 
dorm's Chriatian activity leader to be an 
effective apiritual leader," said Scott 
Miller. current coordinator. 

The coordinator helps the donn 
leaders prepare Bible studies and meets 
with the Campus Ministry putor 
ngularly. Miller said it is a difficult job 
because it's easy to offend people when 
religion is involved. Scott said that 
through this position he has gained 
leaderahip and spiritual growth. 

All RHC offices are paid positions ranging from 1100 to 1150 per month. 
but the salaries are soon to be voted on. 

Scott Dunmire said that the current 
salaries were voted on two years ago, 
and were to be re-evaluated after the se
cond year. He said that if the vote is at
fumative, aU of the positions will have a 
slightly higher salary. 

Applications for these positions are 
now available at the ResidentLa! Life Of· 
fice and are to be turned in before Feb. 
26. 

FRIDAY, February21 C C I d 'nternatlona' Bus'ness Confe'ence; 8 am. UC ampus a en ar 
CK 
Morning Praise; 10 am, Trinity Lutheran 
International Business Conference Luncheon; 
1 1 :30 am, UC Regency Room 
Brown Bag Seminar; noon, UC 206A 
Women's Basketball vs. Lewis and Clark; 5 pm, 
Olson Aud. 
Men's Basketball vs. Linfield; 7:30, Olson Aud. 
Crazy 8s Dance; 10 pm, Chris Knutzen Hall 

SATURDAY, February 22 
FCA Basketball Marathon; 7 pm, Memorial Gym 
Men's ' Basketball vs. Willamelte; 7:30 pm, 
Olson Aud. 
Vancouver Guitar Recital; 8 pm Ingram 100 
AII·Campus dance: "Strypes;" 10 pm, Chris 
Knutzen Hall 

SUNDAY, February 23 
University Congregation; 9am and 11 am, CK 
University Congregation fellowship; 10 am, UC 
20M 
FellOWShip of Christian Athletes; 6 pm UC 206A 

Intervarslty Christian Fellowship; 7 pm, UC 214· 
University Congregation; 9 pm, Tower chapel 

MONDAY. February 24 
Morning Praise; 10 am, Trinity Lutheran 
Bantu Film Series; noon, UC 206A 
Beyond War Meeting; 5 pm, UC 210 
Bantu Film Series; 7 pm, UC 206A 
William Carlos· Flemenco Classical Guitarist; 
7:30 pm, Chris Knutzen Hal 

TUESDAY, February 25 
The Grlofs Song; noon, UC 206A 
Alpine Club 5 pm, UC 214 
Outdoor Rec Meeting; 6 pm, UC 210 
Banatu Film Series; 7 pm, UC Regency Room 
Messenger Campus Fellowship; 7:30 pm, UC 
132 
AHD·RLO selection committee; 9:30 pm UC 
Regency Room 
Schnackenburg Lecture; 8 pm, Chris Knutzen 
Hall 

WEDNESDAY, February 26 
School of Business breakfast; 7:15 am, UC 206: 
RLO meeting; 8am, UC 130 
Morning Praise; 10 am, Trinity Lutheran 
Black History Week; 12 am, UC 206: 
Maranatha meeting; 4 pm, UC 206 

Audobon Wildlife Program; 7:30 pm, Chris 
Knutzen Hall 
Humanities Lecture; 7:30 pm, UC Regency 
Room 
Eplsclpal Students; 8 pm, UC 210 
Mayfest practice; 9 pm, Memorial Gym 
ReJoice; 9:30 pm, CC 

THURSDAY, February 27 
Health Fair; 1 1  am, UC 
Health Fair HospItality; 11 am UC 206 
MESA Reception; 6:30 pm, UC 206A 
Graduate Flute Recital; 7:30 pm, Chris Knutzen 
Hall 
Contemporary Development and 
Psychoanalysis; 8 pm, UC Regency Room 

START TH E SEM EST E R  O F F  R IG H T ! ! !  

'_--------AiEE---. : . 12" I . Itfm : I Plna I I WUh �h" pu.ch •• " I I of InV I •• ge l·Uem p .... 1 I I 
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$1 off any 
pizza! 

phone _____ _ 

One coupon fl('1 pilla. 

H it those books hard. 
And if  you're hungry, the 
PIZZA ANSW E R  i s  the 
solution. Cal l  us today! 

�.... ,,� ''' .. "'+ +",,, . . &"''' 1 
wUhTHE PIZZA ANSWER I 
:-------;3��;n�-1 1 I � Ig. thick crusl l I 
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$1 off any 
pizza! 

narne _____ _ 

phonf _____ _ 

One coupon PCt plna. 
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I qllAlD of Cok.c for 19.95 
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Up-and-coming band rocks PLU ton igl.1J 
by Cameron Clark 
Masl reporler 

The Portland·bued band Crazy 8's 
will bring it5 unusual brand of music 
and " crazy" antics to PLU's Chris 
Knutzen Hall lonight. 

Although the members of the group 
call themselves a dance band, the term 
"Think·and·Dance" band best 
epitomites tltis group. 

"We're trying to write songs that 
mean something and take a political 
stand," said Todd Duncan, sllJ(ophonist. 
lead vocolist. and principal 5Ongwritcr. 
" But we'realw a good time band." 

The band will play music from its new, 
ly released LP, "Nervous in Suburbia." 
The album is a follow-up to their first 
LP, "Law and Order," which has sold 
over 13 thousand copies in the Nor· 
thwest and reached number one on (I 
d07.en college pillylists. 

In addition to extensive collegiate e;>e' 
posure. the Cra.ty 8's were contestants 
on the television show "Star Search" 
and fell subject to a subsequent fe'lLure 
in TV Guide. RollinR Stone magazine's 
glimpse of the future of rock 'n' roll pick. 
ed the Crazy 8'! to make it big in 1985_ 

With all this hype and anticipated 
stardom. what are the Crazy B's doing at 
PLU? 

They will play their !IOmewhat 
abstract style of progressive pap that 
has been described as "UB40 meets the 
Kingsmen on the set of Animal House." 
Musically, the 8's offer a provocative 
blend of ska, reggae. rhythm and blues, 
jllZ7., pop, and rock. all descending from 
on Oregon SUIte University jan band 
background. 

Although the group's various styles 
gathers cheers for diversity, often the 
conflict in musical genres results in an 
unclear and unidentifiable sound. Throw 
in the political lyrics. and clouds can be 
seen hovering over the dance floor. 

The Crazy B's, however. offer much 
more than most run-of·the-mill lounge 
bands. 

"Wherever we go people have fun
and we have fun," said guitarist Mark 
Wanaka. 

The music begins at 10:15 tonight in 
the CK. Special j,'Uest band "Strypcs" 
.....ilI be performing until II p.m. The 
Cra.7.y 8's will take the stage for three 
hours of dancing and Northwest rock 'n' 
rotl. 

Admission to the dance is S3. 

Cameron Clark is the chair of the 
ASPLU Entertainment Commitlee, the 
group hosting tonight's performance. 

Fai r offers we l l n ess t i ps 
The Cruy 8'. have biNn , .. lured In ROiling Slone u wen as The Mul 

More than 30 organization! will be 
represented at PLU's Health Fair pra
viding information on such topics >l! 
AIDS, smoking, sex education, anorex' 
ia, and massage. 

The fair, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m .. Feb. 27 in 
the UC, includes the participation of 
such organizations as the American 
Cancer Society and the Crisis Pregnan· 
cy Center. said Judy Wagonfeld, self 
careJwellness coordinator for the PLU 
Health Center. 

Wagonfeld said there will be 10 more 
participants than last year, making this 
the largest fair in PLU's history. 

th€ 
thRIfty tRoll 

a UniQUE. thQt�t shop 

at 41 '2 Ga.Q�IE.LO 

SEIlinG QE.+cycl€O 

cLothmG anO hoUSEWaJlE.S 

oP€Jl twR� 1 1  to 4 p.m. 

Displays promoting weUness and 
healthful living will be arranged in the 
library and bookstore during the day. 
she said. 

People who attend the fair may win 
prizes. including a membership to the 
Family Filne" Center, certificates for 
restaurants, t·shirts. free teeth cleaning, 
and many other give-aways. she said. 

Maps indicating the locations of par· 
ticipating organizations will be 
available. and members of the Student 
Health Advisory Committee will be 
available to answer questions. 

There's a new Ole 
Barber Shoppe near 
the PlU campus. 

VEE·OLE 
Barber Shoppe 
317 Garfield Street 

Across from the 
Post Office 

Haircuts 
$3.50 

Longer Styles 
$5.00 

531 ·7836 
Mon·Fri 9·6 Sat 10·4 

Catholics inviteq 
to month ly talks 

Catholic Campus Ministry is conduc· 
ting a Retreat Serie! which will feature a 
month1y retreat and several evening 
foUow up discussions. 

The themes are: February- "Invita· 
tion to Awareness," March· Call to Com· 
munity os Catholics," April- "Call to 
Prayer and Spirituality," May· "Call to 
Vocation," June- "Call to Justice and 
Peacemaking .. .  

The follow up evenirgs will feature 
guest speakers including storyteller 
Robert Bella Whilhelm and local parish 
staff members. 

For a detailed schedule and other in· 
formation, conUlct Karen Dammann, 
Catholic campus minister at 535·7464 or 
383·3498 

TIme For A Spring 
Tune Up 

Yellow Building 1 block off 
Puyallup Freeway. 

Menlion this ad fO' discounl 

Parkland 
Bicycle Shop 

11021 Plcific AYe. 
T.CIOmI, WA 98444 PtIotw 537-3160 

THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO 
BECOMING A NURSE IN THE ARMY. 

And (hcy'rc bmh rt'pr�· 
:->cnted by the insignia you wear 
as a member of the Army Nurse 
Corps. The cadUCt'liS on (he left 
means you 'R' pan of a health Glrl' 
system in which l'duGltional and 
career advancl'lllt."nt arc the rule, 
nO[ the exception. The gold bar . 

on rhe right means you command respt."Cr as an Anny officer. If you're 
earning a BSN, write: AmlY Nursl' Opportunities, P.O. Box 7713, 
Clifton. NJ 07015.  Or call toll f",c 1-&lO-USA-ARMY. 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 

Baby boom 
hits staff 

Child birth is taking its toU on PLU 
staff positions. as two staffers are �� 
maternity leave. and three more will 
soon be joining them. 

Jan Maul·Smith, housing coordinator, 
is on leave for one year with the option 
to return early if she choses. 

Debbie Brackman of the Financial Aid 
office is currently preparing to leave. 

Karen Aliabadi is currently on leave 
and will retum to her job at the General 
Services in March. 

Kristi Giuntoli of the Compu�r 
Center will remain working until her 
child is due in mid March. 

Pat Dudley will leave the physical 
plant for 6 weeks beginning the first 0 
March. 

Appl ications d ue 
for new RA positions 

Resident assistant applications are 
now available in the Residential Life Of· 
fice IRLO). due at 5 p.m .. February 25. 

Jon Tigges. co-chairman of the RA 
selection committe advises applicants to 
take time to do a good job fdling out 
their applicaiton because the first cuts 
are based on the applicaiton. 

The 5f!Cond cuts are based on inter· 
views. AU applicants who make the 
third cut will be placed in on RA posi
tion. Two alternates are also selected. 

Final placements will be announced in 
:-'10" 

Camp staff Positions 
Counselors. Cooks. Nurse. Pro· 
gram Directors. Mainlenance, 
Waterfront. NaturalisllArts and 
Crafts Staff needed lor coed 
lulhEJran Camp in Shenandoah 
Valley of Virginia. Contacl your 
placement office or lulheran 
Ouldoor Ministries. Fl. Valley R1 .  
Box 355, St. Davids Church, VA 
22652. 703/984-4966. 

- - - - - - - -

I ACTS C> I 
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Cotton C l u b  sto m ps i nto town 
by Susan Eury 
Mast staff reporter 

A lilLie bit of 1933 Harlem comes to Tacoma next 
Thursday and Friday at 8 p.m. when Cab Calloway's 
Cotton Club Revisited comes to the Pantages Centre. 

The musical revue featuring vocalist and band leader 
Cab Calloway, known as the Hi·Dee-Ho Man. includes 
tap and soft shoe dance numbers. burlesque comedy. 
the blues. and "Minnie the Moocher." 

AltHough the original Cotton Club closed ita doors 
over 40 years ago, Cab Calloway has kept its spirit 
alive with the same style show that mobsters and 
society matrons went to see in Harlem. Duke Ellington 
and his band opened at the club in 1927 and began a 
tradition of dusic big: band performances there. EU· 
ington was followed by orchestras led by Sammy 
Cahn, Ted Koehler, Mary LOu Williams, and , of 
course, Cab Calloway. 

Calloway is a veteran performer who has more on' 
stage energy than his 78 years would lIuggest. Attired 
in his usual beige tuxedo, he jumps, swings to the 
music and sings with abandon. 

He has a;'lpeared in many movies, including the 
late-70s rum The Blues Brothers 

Just as the Cotton Club attracted aU types of people 
in the 308. today aU ages and types attend the Cotton 
Club Revue. The audience is usually a mix of young 
and old, white and black. 

Calloway, along with the others in the cast, perform 
songs of the 30s, 40s, and 50s. Selections may include 
song! such as "World on a String," "Heat Wave," 
"Good Time Charlie's Got the Blues," and "Stormy 
Weather." 

Friday night's show has been sold out, but as of 
yesterday tickets were still available for Thursday's 
performance. Tickets are $26,50, 522.50, and $19 for 
adults and $23.75, $l9.50, and $16.50 for students and 
senior citizens. $4 tickets for any remaining seats will 

Cab Calloway belts out the blues In a recent performance be available on either day of the performance to 
of the Cotton Club Revue scheduled to appear at Tacoma's students and seniors. 
Pantages Cenlre next week. 

Com i cs come to cam p u s  
by Shelley Bryan 
Mast reporter 

The lights are dim. A murmur of 
conversation is heard at each small 
table. Suddenly, a spotlight. 

It·s comedy time and the setting is 
the University Center Coffee Shop 
where comedians Ray Hanna and 
Dave Anderson will make �heir first 
appearance at PLU next Friday night 
at 8. 

Comedian Ray Hanna 

Hanna uses improvisation in his 
routine. He plays an electric 
keyboard and pokes fun at pop 
singers hy changing the lyrics to 
their songs. Anderson. the opening 
act for Hanna. is a more traditional 
stand·up comedian who takes his 
material from cveryd1lY life. Accor· 
ding to t\nderson's preSli release his 
goal in each performanc(' is to make 
" an entire audilmce .... et their pont,. " 

Uruce Itandell. ASPLU special 
e\'lmts commith,e co·chuir. 
discovered Hanna last October III II 
leadership conference in Corvullis. 
Ore. Handell said he thought Hunna's 
oct WIIS a little risque for PLU. but he 

believed it would be fun for the 
students and something different 
from other entertainment acts at 
PLU this year. 

Both comedians have been perfor· 
ming for several year, in professional 
settings. Hanna has appeared in con· 
cert with comediahs Robin William, 
and Pee Wee Herman. Anderson won 
the Seattle Laugh-Off comedy 
contest. 

Randell said the roffee shop is be
ing used for the show to create more 
of a "night club" effect. Popcorn and 
mocktails may be sold to contribute 
to the mood, as well. 

Admission to the performance is 
51. 

Future special events being plann
ed by the committee include an 
Easter egg hunt, an air band contest. 
and a dance in Red Square. 

JL School of Hair Design 
The Unknown Barber and Beauty School 

Pacific Ave. at 512 Fwy Exit 
Kellera Kart 531·5200 

Strypes has been together since 1982. In 1983 Steve 
Fossen, formerly of Heart and owner of 8 gold records, 
joined to play bass. Since 1983 the band has released 
two Singles, "Dead Stop" and "I Need Your Love." A 
video was also done ad Dead Stop, was directed by Ka� 
Krostad of Seattle and won "1985's Best New Music 
Video" from the Northwest Film Association. The band 
has traveled to Japan twice, In 1983 and 1984, playing 
over 4 months there. 

. 

Strypes Is currently working on an album In various 
studios In Se.ttle, Videos with Ka� Krogstad and Ron 
Sanford are in progress at this time. 

Regan Lane: Lead Vocals, Acoustic Guitar 
Jesse J. Seales III: Lead Guitar 
Robert Richholt: Keyboards, Vocals 
Steve Fossen: Bass, Vocals 
David Nielsen: Drums 

�aturday, Feb. 22 10 p.m. 



Rec ita l  tou r p rovides 
p rof w i t h  n ew energy 

by Jenna Abrahamlon 
Masl slaff reporier 

Many musicians find themselves 
torn between the need to perform as 
student.s of music and their desire to 
teach 8.!1 professors of music. But one 
PLU faculty member recently found 
a way to do both. 

"I was getting a litLle crabby." said 
Associate Professor of Music 
Richard Farner. " I  find that 1 have a 
greater amount of patience with 
studenls now and I'm more fired up." 

Farner traveled to the e8.9tern 
United States on a sabbatical leave 
last semester to perform a prepared 
piano recital for four internationally 
known artist·teachers. He was 
awarded the Regency Advanceme.'lt 
Award grant l8.9t year that enabled 
him to continue his studies in piano 
instruction and technique. 

Farner performed his NlCital pro
gram on campus last Wednesday as 
part of the annual Lila Moe Memorial 
Scholar!lhip perfonnance. 

He began working on his perfor· 
mance pieces last summer and con· 
tinued practicing until his departure 
in the fall. He said the music provid· 
ed a significant addition to his reper
toire and W09 also used as subject 
pieces in his advanced music classes. 
Compositions with a graduate level 
difficulty by Schubert, Schumann, 
Soler, and Ravel were included in the 
program. 

Each teacher who critiqued his 
work differed in his opinion of it. said 
Farner. 

"They spoke in very different 
languages and from different 
perspectives," he said. 

He was nut heard by Benjamin 

Whitten, a faculty member at the 
Philadelphia College of Performing 
Arts and chair of the piano depart· 
ment at Westchester State 
University. 

Another of the ejudicators, Bela 
Nagy, a former teacher at the Lis%t 
Academy in Budapest, taught him 
many techiniques of Romantic 
literature. said Farner. These can be 
applied to many other types of music. 
as well, he said. 

Farner visited his old music school 
and played for the new head of the 
doctoral program there. Theodore 
Lettvin. 

"After 10 minUteS he knew me and 
my playing better than I did," he 
said. 

Farner describes Lettvin's 
teaching as "light. hearted and 
almost. stream·lined in 
consciousness ... 

After working with Lettvin. he said 
" it's no small thing that after 35 
years of playing the piano I can now 
play a predictably good tri1l." 

His final stop on his recital tour 
was the Cleveland Institute of Music 
where he met with his first teacher. 
Marianne Matousek Mastics. Farner 
said he can now appreciate her exper· 
tise from the teaching end of music. 

Farner plans to return to 
Philadelphia next year to perform a 
public recital, a result of his sab· 
batical tour. Farner said the impact 
of his trip will continue far into the 
future, affecting his playing and his 
teaching. 

" I t  took me many miles to 
rediscover freedom and responsibili· 
ty lin teaching)." he said. 

And now, he said, he can pass his 
experiences on to his studenls. 

"The Original" 
Shakeys 
PiZZA 

laM fji! n II 
In 1954, Shen.vood "Shakey" Johnson pooled his funds with a 
college friend to open the "Original" Shakeys Pizza Parlor on 
57th & "J" in Sacramento. 
With only $1.85 in the till, they started what we know as today, 
the "Original" pizza place, Shakey's Pizza Restaurants. 
In 1 967, Gordon Apker, recent PLU graduate and ambitious 
new franchisee opened his doors of Shakeys Pizza for Seallie. 
Other people and places have c�me and gone, but only one 
remains an "Original." Today, Gordon owns and operates 25 
Shakeys Pizza Restaurants in Washington and Alaska-serving 
the "Original" great tastin' pizza that you grew up with. 
There's only one place where you can enjoy the "Original" 
Shakey's Pizza taste-and there always has been. 

You may have to drive by a few fakey's . . .  
but it's worth it for an "Original" Shakey's, 

SHAKEY'S PIZZA RESTAURANTS 
Serving you for 32 years 

� - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - ,  
I 53.00 OFF Family Size I 
I 52 00 1lIi!iIfI I I • OFF Double Size pinA I I 17415 PACIFIC AVENUE � I I (3 miles West of FLU) -. I 

537.0511 ( .• >.I I.l.<h· ""llmAI-

L Oller Expires: 4130186.J - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -
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Dream Academy offers 

nightmares, not drea ms 

by Cameron Clark 
Masl reporler 

Under the guidance of former Pink 
Floyd keyboardist David Gilmour, the 
newly released album from The Dream 
Academy falls short of its originally pro
mising expectations. The name of the 
group is inherently appropriate ... sleep 
was my most responsive emotion to its 
self·titled debut album. 

The three-member band 
Review consists of very unusual 

instrumentation - oboe, 
---

piano, accordian. tenor saxophone, har· 
monica, keyboards. and guitar lthrow in 
an occasional studio appearance by 
"real" drummers. a trumpet, cello, 
vibes, and bass), does not produce 
anything more than a blah. keyboarci 
laden, LP. 

The first single released from the 
album. "Life n a Northern Town." 
reflects an early 70s, Fifth Dimension 
"Up, up, and away in my beautiful 
balloon sound" masked with 80s 
high tech synth·programming. The 
single has been given increasingly large 

amounts of air-time and sales. The song 
rCt!ks of depressing nostalgia, "I t felt 
like the world would freeze. without 
John F. Kennedy." 

"As the train rolled out of sight. 
byebye," ( most of the album does the 
same thing.) 

Loneliness. despair. and a call for 
social·awareness are common themes 
utilized by !lOng writer, guitarist and 
lead vocalist Nick Laird·Clowes. His 
redundant lyrics play on the mind 
discouraging happiness, complacency, 
and apathy. However, any significant 
message is lost amidst the confUSing ar· 
ray of instrumentals. I am a true ad· 
vocate of diverse musical abilities and 
styles, but this album is silly. 

"The Dream Academy" is a tmly 
abstract adventure that thrusts the 
listener from the age of 80s synthetic 
junk to the early ages of jazz (the last 
cut on the album, "One Dream." com' 
bines flashy trumpet licks and acoustic 
bass with a new wave voice!?). 

If trying to bore. confuse, and tire 
listeners were the intentions of the 
group and its producer, then I must give 
an "A" for ambition. 

Country singer Willie Nelson will 
appear March 4 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Seattle Center Coliseum and two 
lucky Lutes and their friends will 
be in the audience. 

Name 

Address 

Phone No. 

A orawino will ba hetCi ThursCiay at 3 p.m. 
for two pairs of tickets lor the concert. En· 
tries must be receive(l at the UC informa· 
tion Clesk by noon on Thursday. Winners 
will be notuied by phone Bnd tlleir names 
wilt be printed in nut Friday's edition 01 
The Masl. Good tuck to all! 

One entry per person. 

I TilER RECORDS I 
12143 Poelftc 
531..0374 

ALL 
SEATS 

$2.00 

[;;]' Evef)l 
Weds. 
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Editorial 
Better late than never 

There is no Question that ASPLU's president, Laurie Saine, and 
the Election Board blew II by not properly handling ASPLU's up· 
coming elections (please see related story, page 1). Despite Ihis 
goof, ASPLU's officers showed character by resisting the tempta· 
tion to sweep the mess under the rug. They, i nstead, openly admlt· 
ted their blunders and made the effort to correct them before they 
became a potentially much larger fiasco. 

Areas where criticism is due include: 
• The lack of communication between Soine and Dan Merchant, 

chairman of the election board. 
• Merchant and Soine's failure to submit election rules to the 

ASPLU senate for approval. 
• The Election Board's failure to provide potential candidates with 
accurale and complete information concerning PLU's student elec· 
tion process. 

Taking these shortcomings into consideration, it is still commen· 
dable that the executive officers recognized that the carelessness 
could lead to a discreditted election marked by confusion. 

Calling foul belore the election is much easier than waiting for 
critics of ASPLU to raise serious doubt of the vatldlty of the·electlon 
after the process Is over. 

There is no excuse for sloppy administration and poor planning, 
but recognizing such errors and correcting them early is a responsl· 
ble arid commendable action. 

RHC has elections, too 
• On the subject of student elections, students shouldn't overlook 

the upcoming RHC elections. 
In past years, RHC council positions have been filled by can· 

dldates who have run unopposed. ScotLDunmire. outgoing RHC 
chairman, noted recently that not enough stud�nts have expressed 
an interest In running for RHC positions. 

ASPLU elections tend to receive much more. allentJon an� 
notoriety than do RHC elections. The work of RHC exec�tlves tends 
to be much less apparent than that 01 their ASPLU counterparts. 

Despite this, RHC positions offer both responsiblity, experience 
and reward. Students interested in getting involved should not 
overlook the opportunities offered by RHC positions. 

·Oavld Steves 

Edtor David Steves 

News Editor Kristi Thorndike 

Protects Editor Brian DalBalcon 

Sports Editor Jimmy Brazil 

Copy Edltor Car1a T. Savalli 

Advertising Mar.ager Mike Condardo 

BusinesS Manager leAnne Williamson 

Circulation Manager Matt Koehler 

Advisor Cliff Rowe 

Arts Editor Susan Eury 

Photo Editor Dean Stainbrook 
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N icaraguans enjoy 
l iberated l ifestyle 

by Vem Hanson 
ASSOCiate professor, social work 

He looked a little like Fernando Valen· 
zuela. Left·handed. Barrel chested.. He 
set up his fastball with an effeetive 
change. And he stayed ahead in the 
count. The Mariners could have used 
him last year. 

The scoreboard operated manually, 
and the announcer on the public address 
system spoke Spanish. Otherwise it was 
like watching a major league ballgame in 
the United States. 

Only it was a Saturoay afternoon in 
January at the ballpark in Managua, 
capitol of Nicaragua; where "basebul" is 
the closest thing to a na!-i0na! sport. 

What could be more American (or 
should J say, North American) than to 
play and appreciate baseball like these 
athletes and fans were doing? 

As baseball seems to stand for the 
United States, the guarantee of basic 
human rights for all citizens, especially 
the most vulnerable, is equally prized in 
Nicaragua. 

In the article printed last week an im· 
portant phrase was inadvertently omit· 
ted. It should have read, "Our govern' 
ment says that El Salvador is trying to 
ensure basic human rights for its people, 
and that Nicarogua it! a police :ftate. 
From what I saw it's just the opposite." 
IOmitted part in italics.) 

I emphasize that thought because it 
accurately captures the experience of 
our group during our ten days in Central 
America. While in EI Salvador, we sens· 
ed a tightness and fear in the people 
there. 

Once we arrived in Nicaragua the con· 
trast was remarkable. In Nicaragua the 
people do not fear their own soldiers, 
perhaps for the first time in their 
history. In Centra) America tMt's 
revolutionary! 

Sitting among the live1y crowd at the 
ballpark I wondered why my govern· 
ment is so hostile towards the govern· 
ment of Nicaragua. Why doesn't my 
country applause the impressive 
achievements in health care and 
literacy? Why do we impose an 
economic embargo instead? 

The Sandinista government is not 
perfect. It has made bad mistakes, such 
as the forced evacuation of Miskito In· 
dians from the Rio Coco early in the 
Revolution. 

But they have admitted the mistake 
and are making special efforts to correct 
it, which in itself is a rarity for any 
government. 

The government has expended a 
tremendous amount of energy since the 
overthrow of Somoz.a in 1979 trying to 
reverge decades of wrongs and waste, 
and tryins to improve the quality of life 
for the people. 

The Sandinistas inherited an economy 
that was in shambles from the earth· 
quake of 1972, the draining of the 

wealth of the country by Somoz.a, and 
the devastation of the war. � Early successell may have raised. ex· 
pectations beyond what could 
realisticaUy be delivered. There is no 
question that the need to mobiliu 
resources to counteract the Contra 
forces based. in Honduras .and Costa 
Rica has hampered the revolution 
considerably, 

There jUst is not enough money 
around to do what needs doing. 

For example, public transportation is 
inadequate. Residents of Managua tire 
of waiting for buses that often are full 
on arrival Nevertheleu it appeared. that 
Nicaraguans generally know that the 
government is doing ss much as can be 
done given the circumstances. 

It also seemed there was widespread 
awareness and approval of the fact that 
the government is determined to im· 
prove the conditions of life for poor pe0-
ple in the countryside. 

Having access to all the land the 
Somoza family had acquired over the 
years [about eighteen per cent c.f the 
agricuituraJ land in the entire country) 
has been a big advantage. Much of that 
is in the process of being given to 
landless farm families. 

We visited a community of 95 people 
in the hill country above Matagalpa. 
They had been driven from their land 
near the Honduras border by Contras, 
and the government gave them about 
twenty acres here, plus a loan of 400,000 
cordobas to buy seed, build a ctlmmon 
house, and cultivate the land. 

In fiv, months they had earned 
1,000,000 cordobas from the sale of 
vegetables they had grown. 

These people were desperately poor. 
They carried deep emotional scars from 
the atrocities dealt to children and 
spouses by the Contras. But they a1ro 
now had hope. They eculd see some 
possibilities. That is what is new, and 
what the revolution in NicaTagua is 
about. 

Our group had an hour with Cesar 
Jerl!%, Rector of the University of Cen· 
traI America, the Catholic university in 
Managua. 

He was aware of the fragility of this 
new thing that is happening there. He 
compared the revolution to a little 
flower that powerful winds from the 
north can destroy, but which many 
hands there and from around the world 
are trying to nourish and keep alive. 

Most of those hands, he reminded us, 
were from North America and Western 
Europe, not the Soviet Union. 

Later I spoke with a member of the 
faculty at U.C.A. who had received a 
Master's degree from an American 
university in 1981. She shared with me 
her bewilderment at our government's 
hostile policy towards Nicarngua: " The 
Sandinistas are trying to heJp the poor 
people of Nicaragua. I'm middle class 
myself, but I support what they are do
ins. Why is the United States so against 
us?"' 

I had no explanation. I am as barned 
lIS she is. 
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Froo, of-tJae Lute 
A d ifferent view of Parents' Weekend 

by Clayton Cowl 
Mast slaff reporter 

See Dr. Rieke. See his nice suit. Heia II 
YUppie. He t.alks fast. He is the hero of 
PLU. My brother told me. I'm visiting 
college becat18e it's visitor's weekend. 
It', nice here, but kioda weird. 

I like to visit my brother. He', old.. He 
studies hard atuff like chemistry and 
math. He's crazy. I like to visit coUep 
because it makes me fl'd big, too. I like 
to fee! old. 

See my dad. He low. PLU. See my 
brother give him the bad news. "Tuition 
is going up again. Dad." See Dad frown. 
The family is wiped out. Mom 
understands. "It's okay. We'll seJl the 
washer and dryer. Let's 88e yoUr room .. , 

See my brother's room. What a mess! 
See Spunky. That's my brothet" s room· 
mate. He'l Iweaty. His car is a junker. 
He eells guru. He has a knife. Look at 
the girlie posters on the wall. Look at 
the garbage on the floor. Old holds 
Mom. She looks scared. My brother 
aays, "Sit tIown." Oad says, "Let's go 
aee the other buildings." Spunky winks 
and I:os8ea his blade in the door. I don' t 
think Mom likes Spunky. 

Look, look. See the big brick building. 
It's the acience center. Look at the lab. 
It's big. Look at the upper machine.. 
It's upeDlive. See the profeuor. His 
white coat is funny. He looks like a doc· 
tor. Look at hil ailly grgen eyeglasaes. 
He thinka hE! is I frog. 

See dad back into a gla.ss bottle of 
gunk. See the bottle fall off the counter. 
Crash! Boom! Siule! See the smoke. See 
the counter eat away. Oh. oh. Dad's em· 
brassed. He pushes us away from the 
count.e!' and down the hall real faat. 

See the center building. My brother 
keeps saying that the building ia "You 
aee," but I don't know what he meanl. 

Time to eat... We wait in lin. We wait 
.orne more. Dad hatel to wait in line. 
Finally we are served. All they have is 
mushy goop. I like to eat at rest.llurants, 
but not this one. At lea.at I can drink 
pop. I eat fast and leave. 

See all the people going to the libruy. 
They are weird. too. Everyone is 
backpacking. There's DO mountain! 

Lelterl 
Pro-Contra view bl asted 

To The Editor. 

I strongly object to Mr. EVllDlOn'l l�t· 
ter in the Ialt issue. I would like to offer 
some facta to counter some of the 
diatribe. 
In hil lint paragraph Mr. Evanson 
says, "Nicargua went communist," but 
later he says. "true communism has yet 
to take full hold." Mr. Evanson is wrong 
and right at the same time. Nicaragua is 
not communist. It has no communist 
party in power; it does not have f. com· 
munist constitution. There has been no 
abolition of private property; no one is 
proposing to take away Blanc. Rosa's 
land as Mr. Evanson so implies. The on' 
ly people threatening her human dignity 
are the Contras and they are doing it 
with American guns, jeeps, and 
helicopten... 

Here are a few facu about the Con· 
tres. The main group is the FON 
INicarguan Democratic Force, a triple 
misnomerl. The FON WI!! founded in 
early 1981 when Reagan's appointed 
ambas5Sdor to Honduras, John 
Negroponte. was instructed to find a 
local means of interdicting the arms 
theoretically being smuggled from 
Nicaragua to EI Salvador. Negroponte 
was told not to contact ex·members of 
Somaza'lI Nlltional .Guard. because they 
were not believed to be a viable political 
alternative to the Sandinist.lls. Unfor
tunately the old guardsmen were the on· . Iy ones interested in taking CIA money. 

Funded by the CIA, commanded by 
expatriated Argentine military officers, 
st.llffed by guardsmen, and based in 

Hond�raa. the FDN was neither 
Nicaraguan, democratic, nor much of a 
force. Prior to this there was no eltt.ernal 
opposition to the Sandinistas. Theae 
democratic brothers all got their start as 
CIA mercenerieal In hi! new book, Wit" 
llIe OMt,..... A Reporter in tile WUtIs 01 
NictU'Ofl_ Christopher Dickey, a 
respected Wu"ington POlt COlTeSpOn· 
dant and no friend of the Sandinistas. 
documents how the FON is only good at 
terroriz.ing civilians and killing each 
other. They have no plan for Democratic 
reforms. They have not even succeeded 
in capturing a Ijng� arms shipment, 
which is what the CIA gave them money 
for in the first place. Yet these thugs. 
President Reagan assures us, "are the 
moral equivalent of our founding 
fathers." 

Mr. Evsnson listed a few prominent 
Nicaraguans who oppose the Sandinista 
government, but he failed to mention 
that not one of them supports the FON 
in any way. And his statistic that "only 
10 percent of the Contras are former 
supporters of SomOUl" is ridiculous! 
Think how nice we'd all feel if only 10 
percent of the Republica'ns were former· 
ly Nazi S.S. That's how Nicaraguans 
feel about the old National Guard. 

Lastly Mr. Evanson does not claim to 
be more experience.:! in this area. And of 
the two I think Mr. Evsnson act! like he 
has the total picture, not Professor Han
.!IOn. I am not about to tell snyone what 
their moral or political obligations are, 
but we all have an obligation to try to 
test jsrgon against facta and to try to 
find the truth. 

Marte Schroeder 

Hoop coach thanks cheerstaff 
To the Editor: 

"Let Your Lute Spirit Shine! " 
That's a banner that hangs in OLson 

Auditorium and reminds us that PLU is 
somct.hing l!:lpecial. 

The winter cheer staff thnt mnde lind 
hung thllt sign-captoim .. '<i by Karen 
Walker-is a beautiful example of that 
statement. They have been super sup' 
porti\'e of our basketball team this year 

BLOOM COUNTY 

liS usual and I wllnt to bring to the nt· 
lention of all the "Litte Extra" effort 
they made on one special oct:asion. 

On January 4. a Saturday night bet· 
ween Fall Semester and Interim. we had 
II crucial gllme with Whitman ill Walla 
Walla, Washington. Not only is \VallI! 
Walla II 6 hour drive from Tacoma. but 
winter snow Ilnd icy roads were the 
order of the day. 

As we were warming up for our game 

by Berke Breathed 

the cheer ataff arrived-aD of them-to 
support our auae. We won the game in 
overtime coming back from 11 points 
down with 6 minutes to go. I how the 
winning edge was created by the 
preaence of our cheer staff and the feel· 
ing of support we had from yoUI' 
representatives of the Lute Spirit. It 
sure shined on January 4! 

Bruce H.�d.on 
Ba.ketball Coach 

Hanson's view 
is just i f ied 
To the Editor. 

It was nice to be ahle to read how 
things went for Profeuor Hansen dur
ing his trip to EI Salvador and 
Nicaragua. Having been to Nicaragua . myself with 8 similar study group, I 
could relate to his story attempting to 
portray II very average view of life in 
Nicaragua, communicated through a 
13'yelU'Old girl, Blanca Rosa. He was 
obviously very touched by what he had 
seen in Central America, as anyone who 
has been there is. 

But according to a letter from Tim 
Evan.!lOn (Feb. 141, the only thing the 
Professor Hansen brough home with 
him was a giant dose of guilt brought on 
by a few emotional experiences. True, it 
is hard to look a Nicaraguan womlln in . 
the eye las she tells you of her hu!band 
who was killed by the Contras. who are 
funded by our government, while work· 
ing in the fieJdsland not feel guilty. But 
most who have studied Nicaragua and 
have been there come back with a chsng· 
ed view of what is really happening 
down there. Of course it is not the "total 
picture." but it is a much more complete 
picture than that offered by the U.S. 
media Ito which Mr. Evanson seems to 
have fallen prey). 

The media. for the most part, 
regurgitates bdck to us all the an· 
tiNicaragus Reagsn rhetoric. including 
his simplt' cliches, like: "totalitarisn 
reginle," "reign of terror." "betrayed 
revolution," and the very popular 
"freedom fighters." If I could borrow s 
line from �1r. E\'anson, Mr. Reagan "at· 
tempts to play on our emotions and 
mislead us." 

The great majority of Nicaraguans in 
1979 lived in desperate po\·erty. Since 
the revolution. the aim of the San· 
dinistas has i.oeell to bring these people 
out of their poverty-to provide ade-

",",y 
"""5. 

here. They look frustrated. See the girls. 
They giggle. They are pretty. Dad says 
IIOmething about the good 01' days of g0-
ing to Khool Mom just laughs. See the 
footb.-ill player. He's big - even bigger 
than my brother. And he's hairy. Ha.irier 
than a gorilla. But I like him. He smiles 
Itrne. 

Look at aU the funny girls with towels 
over their heads. They're from 
IIOrD8Where far away. Look at the boya 
t.a.lking silly. Mom saya theiT from Nor
way, but they are 8till talking silly . 

Oh, no. Time to go. My brother bugs 
Mom and Dad. Mom cries. Dad ill quiet. 
"Keep working hard," they chant. By& 
bye. Vvrrooonl. We drive away and 
wave. I like PLU, but it's kind of weinl. 

quate health care. adequate education, 
enough food. and gjve land to the smaI..I 
farmer-in short. to gjve theae people 
some long-deserved "human dignity." 

This hasn't been easy, though. 
Nicaragua earns about 1450 million in 
uporta, but iteeds about 1900 million to 
run the country. The Pr8llent war with 
the "liberal democrat" Conuaa is 
coating Nicaragua a huge sum of money 
in potential export profits (Le., poor cof· 
fee huvests due to Contra harassment). 

It is not the least bit clear to me that 
"we must !Upport the Contras." It is 
quite clear, however. that we must DOt 
only resist our government's efforts to 
supply the Contras with military aid. 
but also support the Sandinistas in their 
efforts to build a just society in 
Nicaragua. It is our mora! and Christian 
duty to do so. If we do not. then some 
day we may be "condemning thousands 
to a national gulag." 

Marte Van Mouwerlk 

No substance to ����!ln rhetoric 
For me, President Reagan's Stat,e.of· 

the-Union Address was reminiscent of 
my childhood. Specifically, my fond 
memories of eating St.II·Puft mar
shmallows. Marshmallows really didn't 
have any substance or nutrition
they're very artificial-but they were 
s",eet and kept a kid like me happy. 

It was nice to hear that "when storm· 
clouds loom darkest," Reagan's "rock· 
hard realism" will carry us "through the 
golden gateways to the farthest star." I 
.!lee Reagan's speech as a pace-setter of a 
larger trend in the TV and commercial 
advertising arena. Have you ever watch· 
ed the flJ'st 3f4 of II commercial and 
found yourself unsure of whether the 
product being sold was a beer, super
market. financial plan, or diaper brand? 
Who can tell what the " song wbich rings 
through the winter night air" is selling? 
Reagan showed his fondness for one 
commercial. lelling us to "be all tha� we 
can be" and called us to "act in the name 
of compassion" and "climb the ladder of 
opportunity," joining the "Americans 
striding forward to embrace the future" 
in a "time of rousing wonder and' heroic 
achievement." What a nice idea. 

I ",as fooling pretty good until he ask· 
ed us to "Join me now, and we'U walk 
t.his las� mile together." Oid one of his 
dreams have a finality he didn't tell us 
about? A president that dreams as much 
as he did in his address sometimes 
makes me worry. I wonder if he eats t,(X) 
much before going to bed at night... 

I think there's a les.!lOn for us in all of 
this. To be a Great Communicator, you 
dou't need 10gically presented or rele
vant facts and ideas, so much as a very 
big list of cliches and trite expressions. 
If you make your marshmallow big 
enough. people can't bite into it at all
they just sort of bounce off or else get 
enveloped up by it. After a while it gets 
hard to keep swalloing marshmallows. 

John Balker 
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H oopsters s ink Whales, win fourth straight 
by Jimmy Brazil 
Masl spans editor 

TbP Pacific Lu� boop5t.ers 
� to a 90-62 '\"ic:tor). T'ue!,day � the Ullh� o! A1zsb 
Uu=-ul WbaJet .M ..m c:apm.."T the 
�C1C CDJ.f� cb&!r:� with a 
win 0'\"eI" 1..infieId toDight in Olson 
Auditorium.. 

The .. in. is the fourth straight for 
PLU, "'hich is pr�'P3rin8 for it's final three regular season games, at bome 
tonight and tommorT(l9.·. and on the 
road Monday against Whitworth. 

Over the weekend PLtJ eameback 
from II 6 point halftime deficit to nip 
Pacific last Friday, and took a 73·56 
laugher at Lewis and Clark Saturday 
during its tw�game road trip in Oregon. 

The Lute cagers lacked patience early 
on in Tuesday'l contest and were not 
able to play in a controlled fashion. "The 
first half we weren't patient which 
resulted in a run·aild·gun type of of· 
fense," Senior Todd Daugherty said. 

At halftime. the Lutes had a narrow 
41·35 advantage. "The Whales are quick 
and have an effective running game," 
Coach Bruce Haroldson said. 

The Whales capitalized on their 
quickness which resulted in a close first 
haJf battle. 

Haroldson mentioned that his 
hoopst.ers made a successful mental ad· 
justment at haJftime which proved to be 
the decisive factor. PLU began to use 
the big men underneath and slo ..... ed 
down the tempo of the game. 

The Whales tallest starter ..... as 6·1 
Steve Coleman who is the same height 
as PLU's shortest player. Pat Bean." 

The second half proved to be a 
disaster for the Whales, missing their 
first 16 shots. "They missed shots that 
should have went in and they lost con· 
fidence." said Coach Han.Jdson. 

On the other hand, the Lutes' con· 
fidence soared and they hit 10 of their 
lirst 16 shots. "We are starting to play 
with a lot of confidence and rhythm." 
Haroldson commented. "The concepts 
of w�t we want to do are starting to 
flow. 

Once again. the Lutes received a fine 
effort from guard Dan Gibbl who has 
scored at least 20 points in each of the 
last four contests. He canned 24 points 
against the Whales. hitting his final six 
ina row. 

John Carr goes up lor two 

Gibbs played uncief" the basket much 
of the game, taking 1Id'\"&lI.� of his 
5iu at gu.a.."'I! eoapied with his athletie ability. " Wek::new they 'IIftft s::nall � _  
LOCk ad'\� of DUls � aM 
posad hl::::J � the ba".bt.. •• 

"""�. � p'\'e PLU a !JOIid perfor· 
mance hitting for 17 poinLS and eight � 
bounds.. Daugherty controlled the 
boards and also shot weU from the out· 
side perimeter. 

Eric Dewiu and Shannon Bruil have 
been playing solid basketball the past 
two games, filling in nicely for injured 
freshman Doug Galloway and junior 
Dan Leir. "They are both shooting the 
ball with confidence, "Haroldson said. 

FLU currently hu an 11·3 mark and 
has already earned a playoff berth. 
Presently there are four teams battling 
for the conference title: Whitman, Lewis 
and Clark, Central, and PLU. 

The Lute hoopsters take on arch rival 
Lin6ela tonight. If PLU dowru! Linfield, 
they will become champions of the Nor
thwest Conference of Independent Col· 
leges. 

The Wildcats pounded the Lutes 

earlier this year by • ;9--65 margin. '''They pG)-ed with emotioD in Mc:MiD
'\iDe." sD! lbroId!Icn "We 'IIftft DOt 
w-eDprepL"'td." � said tl:a.t. his tnIOp5 are � for tampt's bid b the cart
f� crowu. 'The p.:IDI!' ..m also be a 
tune tip for the NAIA District 1 playoffs 
that start. next Thunday. H.arold3on 
said., "Their shoelaces better be on tight 
beea\Ule it .. ;o be. dogfighL" 

Men's Basketball Schedule 
Remaining in 1986 

Feb. 21- LINFIELD, Feb. 22-
WILLAMETTE, Feb. 24- at 
Whitworth 

The Lutes will have to figure out . 
way to slow down Linfield's Randy 
Schiff. The 6·3 senior guard is th� NCIC 
scoring leader with a 20 point pet game 
average. 

, , . 
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Dan Glbb. ha. hit over 20 point. In the 
I.,t 'our gam •• 

YOU'VE GOT THE GOALS, 
WE'VE GOT THE OPPORTUNmES. 
You've studied hard to earn your 
dCf,'Tee. And you know where you 
want it to take you. \V'hatever your 
field, we've got a program that can 
help you make the most orit. As a 
Naval officer. 

In business management. 
engineering, law, personnel admin
istration, systems analysis, as well as 
other professional fields, as a Naval 
officer, you start ofT with a manage
ment position. And you gain experi· 
ence and responsibility it might take 
years to get in a corporation. 

Good starting salaries and excep-

tiona I benefits include rree medical 
and dental care. thi rty days' paid 
vacation each year and a host or other 
allowances. 

Minimum quali fications require a 
BA or BS degree, U.S. citizenship 
and security clearance. You must not 
have reached your 29th birthday by 
commissioning, and you must pass 
an aptitude and physical test. For 
rurther inrormation, call 

NAVY AECRI..JITINO DISTRICT. SEATTl..E 
7500 SAND POINT \NAY N E 
NAVAL STATION. Bl..DG 30 
SI::ATTl..E. VvA 98115 
(206) 526·3043 
TOl..l.. FREE 
1·800· 562·4009 WITHIN WA 
'·800·426·3626 OuTSIDE WA 

NAVY OmCERS GET RESPONSIBILIT F: 
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DOMINO'S ND�! PIZ 
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537-461 1 
Guaranteed 30 minutes 
or less delivery from the 
time you place the order. 
Count on it! 
Umlted delivery area. 

-"-'-'''Q� Dominos Pizza. Inc. 

- - - - - - - -., 

Free Coca-Cola 
with every 12" or 
16" Domino's Pizza 
ordered. 
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Touching 
Bases 

by Jimmy Brazil 
Mast sports editor 

Americans are constantly searclting 
for a slight advantage that. will give 
them that needed edge that our com
petitive society demands. The world of 
sports has recently been revolutionized 
by another technological innovation: 
sports psychology. 

Everyone from weekend golfcu to 
competitive swimmers are using sports 
psychology 8S part of their physical 
training and with remarkable success-

The two main ingredients in sports 
psychology are concentration, which 
allows the athlete to focus more clearly 
on the sport. and visualization. mentally 
practicing the fundamentals of the 
'port-

The most common source of error in 
sports is a failure in concentration. Thia 
single aspect can speU the difference 
between success and failure in any 
sport. Applying your mental powers is 
needed throughout any performance but 
especially in the key situations. A 
baseball player must release the ball at a 
certain point in order for the throw to be 
deadly accurate. . 

Concentration is an essential element 
of sports because it allows the mind to 
focus on a specific action. All other 
thoughts, feelings and emotions are tun· 
"'oue 

Arnold Palmer compares the concen· 
tration he attains on the golf course to a 
dreaml.i..ke state that a great musician 
achieves during a great performance. 

Learning to concentrate during a 
workout or compeLition is not an easy 
task. particularly when there are exter' 
nal distractionns. The ability to tune out 
these distractions is the single most im· 
portant qualification:<lf concentration. 

Concentration involves tapping the 
large reservoir of our mental PO\lo"e1"S. 
Psychologists tells us that we only use 
around 25 percent of our potential. 1m· 
agine the amount of improvement and 
success our performance would possess 
if we could utilize a small portion of the 
existing 75 percent. 

Generally, concentration is focusing 
on one thing to the exclusion of 
everything else. The runner thinks 
about nothing but a smooth foot strike 
and a relaxed mind and body. The tennis 
player trunks about nothing but strok· 
ing the ball exactly where it should go. 
They do not think about the weather or 
their weekend plans. The focus ill i'ltrict· 
lyon the execution of the fundamentals 
of their sport. ' 
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by Jimmy Brazil • - . - .-
Mast sports editor 

Another important aspect in sports 
psychology is visualization or mental 
�ry. Visualization is used by a few 
recreational athletes. most college 
athletes and virtually aU profeuional 
athletes. 

Visualir.ation is a tech�que th4t uses 
the subconscious and conscious states 
of mind as information processors. 
These proceuors rehearse' the fun· 
damentals of the sport and store them in 
the memory system. The mind instructs 
the body to perform these tasks 01 if 
they were repeat performances it has 
made many times. Your mind convinces 
your body that playing like a champion 
is nothing new. Hence, you play the way 
your mind instructs you to. 

Visualization takes many hours of 
concentratinng on certain physical sen· 
sations. relaxing the body and focusing 
on the sport. Countless athletes are lear
ning about the importance of visuaUza· 
tjl;m and are incorporating it into their 
training schedules. These athletes are realiz.ing that mental imagery C8Jl help 
them to reach their full athletic 
potential. 

A person's performance can be 
enhanced or damaged by mentga! im· 
agery. Olympic gold medaJ.i.st Phil 
Mahre is a perfect ezample. He reportP.d 
th4t when he concentrates on what he 
has to do and puts negative thoughts 
out of his mind he does well However. 
when he thinks about rough COIIfII(' con· 
ditions or the competition. he usually 
fails. 

Scientific rosearch on the benefits of 
visu.aliza.ion is presently a popular item 
among psychologists. medical doctors 
and physical therapists. 

From weekend road runners to major 
league baaseball players. sports 
psychology has become a major part of 
the American training ethic. Athletes 
are uncovering their hidden talenLS 
through this mind 'oriented way of 
training. 

A good example of visualization is 
provided by Dr. Richard Suinn. who is 
the sports psychologist lor the United 
States ski team. He instructed team 
members to use visualizaiton as part of 
their daily training. Suion found that 
when many of them skied the course in 
their minds, their feet began moving as 
if they were actually skiing. He also 
found that as an athlete envisioned a 
jump. his muscle activity and heart rate 
increased as if be'd actually taken a 
jump. 

Lute skiers stumble at Whist ler 
by Karl Olsen 
MaSI reporler 

The College of Idaho ski tenm swept 
the NCSA regional championships held 
at Whistler mountain last 
weekend.Their men's and women's team 
finished first in .both alpine and nordic 
events. 

Senior Paula Brown finished a strong 
second in the 10km cross country race. 
She has been named the outsl.8nding · 
skier of �he NCSA and thereby qualified 
for The National Championships to be 
held in Killington Vermont. 

The women's nordic team also receiv· 
ed strong efforts from Ase Bakken and 
Cathrin Bret.zeg, who finished 10th and 
14th .respectively. Coach Mike Mcleod 
said that he was satisfied with the 
team's performance. The conditions 
suited the girls well in the nordic open 
with hard snow and well prepared 
tracks . . 

However, a substantial snOl .. fall the 
night before the relay event made the 
trncks heavy and slo"... CIlU�1I1).: pro
blems for the lady Lutes . Ti:(' nordic 
team finished 5th in th(' r,' " kich 
dropped them to 4th plact· 0,", 

In the women's alpine events, the 
Lutes did not affect the lOp positions. 
Freshman Christie Thune Holm finished 
22nd and SeniorTanya Barstad finished 
24th in the slalom competition. 
Froshman Arnie Strom had a 14th place 
finish in the Kiant slalom. 

Freshman 'Helle Christofferson, who 
has had an excellent season. fell in both 
the slalom snd gianl slalom. suffer'ring a 
knee injury in the slalom. She may have 
to undergo knee surger�' as soon as this 
weekend. Christofferson reported that 
she will be more than reudy for next 
season. 

The men's alpine ski ... rs turned in a 
less than spectacular performance, hav· 
ing no racers finish among the top 10. 

Sophomore Alf And'''�l'n was a bright 
spot for the Lute!>. fi ing 15th in the 
15km nordic rllce. ' n the slalom. 
and 32nd in the /;1... H� .. Anderson 
alS') finished Stlcont. [; .ill· skimeister, 
which is an accumulation of both nordic 
and alpine events. 

In the slalom. ' 
was 19th and -l"" !' 
Coach McI.coCl I 
on fsHurt. to PUl 

Puul 1 err}' 
· .. ·us 23rd. 

.or rt'sults 
: Ogl'l her. 
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Senior g rappler eyes championship 
by Ryan Saw 
Mast reporter 

Being little may seem like 8 disadvan
tage in most sports. but for Chris Wolfe. 
it has been 8 major contribution to his 
success. 

"I have always been Uttle and wrestl· 
ing was the only sport that I could com· 
pete against somebody my own size," he 
said. 

Wolfe has been II shining star on the 
tennl this year with II record of 35·5. His 
individual performance this seuon has 
been p major contribution to PLU's 
team scoring. 

Wolfe and t.eammate Phil An
thony,sf.29·14hs\·e been the impact 
wrestlers throughout the 86' campaign 
and are are the only Lute grapplers with 
winning marks. ThE'Y will lead the LULe! 
int.o District action which is �"ated for 

Saturday,February ZZ. In to'oresl Grove 
Oregon. The lutes. presently 6·10 have to 
he among the top three finishers to 
qualify for the National Chnmpionship 
nUltch Wolfe st.arl.ed wrestling in thl;! 
fourth grade and says he has had much 
support from hi� father. 

" My dad doesn't push me, but sup
ports me:' Wolfe said. "One of the 
reasons I do so well is because he has 
always come to all my matches." 

During his senior year at Curtis High 
School. Wolfe finished fourth in the 
state wrestling tournament. After high 
school, Wolfe wrestled varsity as a 
freshmsn at EIl5t.e:rn Washington 
University. He trsnsfered to PLU his 
sophomore year and became one of the 
top Lute wrestlers. 

He had a record of 22·7 his sophomore 
year. wrestling at 142 1bs. He made it to 
mltionals Rnd won his rlrst match, but 
lost his second match by a single point 
to the everotual naLionaJ champion. 

He finished third nationally. losing to 
the eventual champion in the semi·final 
round. 

"You always want to be number one 
and it gave me something to shoot for 
by getting third," said Wolfe. 

A senior this year, Wolfe is preaaing 
closer to his own PLU record of 37 vic· 
tories, set last season. 

Wolfe's coach, Jim Meyerhoff says he 
is a team leader in every aspect. 

"Wolfe is one of the top performers on 
the team which is shown in his record," 
said Meyerhoff. "He works han:! in 
every practice and aJways wants to 
improve." 

Meyerhoff noted that Wolfe cares 
about his fellow teammates and likes to 
see them improve. 

"Chris helps me with my movca and 
pushes me to work hard in practice." 
said Steve Templeton, 8 ffeshman. 

"I am having a great good year 80 far 
because of the coaching and the team 
closeness," Wolfe said. "The coach is 
more team-orieoted and organhed. 

,
. 

A physical education major, Wolre 
will be attending PLU nut year, but 
will be inelgible to wrestle. 

"This is my last year in wrestling and 
1 would like to go out . winner," Wolfe 
said. "I want to help other membeTs 
grow and become better wrestlers. ,. 

Wolfe showed much improvement his 
junior year, setting a tearn record of 37 
wins and 7 losses. He went to nationals 
again as a top-seed wrestler. Wolfe ad· 
vanced to the semi·final round, 
defeating the top-seeded vo'r'estler of the 
t!,urnament on th.e way. 

Chris Wolt. will t.k. hi. 35·5 record Into po.t· .... on tournament action, In his third .n.mpt at a naUonal title 
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